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SCARBORO’S
The ‘Store of Dependable Values

Three Days

Special Economy Sale
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY
The Special Vahies Offered ip This

Sale Will Appeal to You
42x36 Major Ready Hemmed Pillow Cases. Made < /\

of Good omestic. Special Sale Price, each JL
81x90 Bull Dog Seamless Sheets, made of 4 A

Good Quality Material, $1 50 value. Sale price

81x90 Never Tear Bradn Dimity Counterpanes A « HA

$2.23 value, Sale Price, each 9ft 4 V

36-Inch Kimona Flannelette, Fancy Aft
Patterns me&C
81x90 Pequat Sheets, $2.25 value AJ WA
Special __ v lv I «/

81x90 Pequot Sheets, Special Al AQ

45-Incli Fine Imported Sheer Quality White iA
Batiste, Special Value, for

'i

10-Yard Bolt Fine Imperial Sea Island *TC
Nainsook, per bolt 1. u._ V

Solid Color Outing. Colors: Pink.
Blue,, Grey, Cream and White -

New’ Sport Suiting in F'ancy Plaid Patterns, A&
36 Inches Wide _

__

Fast Color Year Ropnd ’Zephyr Suitings, Plain o|\
and

One Lot La Belle Ma,id fHouse Dresses. Made of .OB
Plain Color Chambray with neat trimmings C
Special Sale'Price '

One Lot Children's Muslin Drawers, with hemstitched
trimmings. Sixes Eight to twelve years OC
Sale Price , VvC
One Lot Nainsook Gowns, Trimmed with
Ribbon. Price / JjC

58-Inch Good Quality Mercerized Table Da- AA

mask. 59c Valde, Sale Price VvC
$1.50 Value 10-Yard Bolt Imperial Quality A| AA

Long Cloth, While the lot lasts, Sale Price WltvV

One* Lot Light Colored Outtings, neat small W

checks and stripe patterns. Special, yard 1110
3ji-Inch Good Quality English Long Cloth |AI '
Special price —„ IhvC
New Dress Ginghams, All New Patterns aa
Good Colors, 32 Inches Wide C

HOSIERY SPECIALS!
\

Misses Heavy Ribbed Spurt isocks, with,Roll
Tops. Colors: Brown and Black .1 £vC
Special Values in Phoenix Ladies’ Hose. Colors: AA
Black, Beaver, Brown, £tc, pair

Special Phoenix Hose, in Black, Brow n A4 •M f*
Otter, etc. Pair ,

SPECIALS IN WOOL GOODS
36-Inch Wool Serge. Colors: Navy Blue,
Brown, Black, Etc. fffjNp
40-Inch Fine French Se rge - Colors: Navy AA
Blue, Tan, Brown and

$1.50 Value All Wool Sport Skirting. A| Afi
in Fancy Plaid Patterns, per yard 1- w

54-lnch Fancy Sport Skirtings 1 AO
Per yard —— - dll«vO

SCARBORO’S
NEW DRY GOODS STORE

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
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“Jt Wan a prop From the Heart of Christ Upon 1
aSfai-Frozen World” ' ||

• ‘ —- 1 * Is
By S. HALL YOUNG, in “Alaska Day* With John Muir." =

THERE was .bo Love apparent on that bleak, gray morning:
Power was there in appalling force (at the foot of Muir glacier).
... We could not enjoy; we could only endure. Death from
overturning icebergs, from charging tides, from mountain

avalanche*, threatened us.
Suddenly I heard Muir catch his breath with a fervent ejaculation.

<*Qod, Almighty" he mid. Following his gaae toward Mt CriUon, I saw
the summit highest of all crowned with glory indeed. Itwas not sunlight;
thflre was np appearance of shining; it was as if the Great Artist with
one sweep es His brush had laid upon the king-peek of all a crown of the
nsQct brilliant at aft color*—as ifa pigment, perfectly made and thickly
spread, too delicate for crimson, too intense for pink, had leaped in a
moment upon the nwnniain top—“An awful rose of dawn.” The summit
nearest heaven had caught a glimpse of its glory I Itwas a rose bloom-
ing in ice-fields, a love-song in the midst of a stern epic, a drop from the
hmrt of Christ upon the icy desolation and barren affections of a sin-
Irosen world. , . . Now as we watched that kingly peak, we saw the
color leap to one and another and another of the snowy summits around
it. The monarch had a whole family at royal princes about him to
share hie glory. Their radiant heads, ruby crowned, were above the
plouds, which seemed to form their silken garments.

As we looked'in ecstatic silence we saw/tire light creep down the
mountains. It was changing now. The glowing crimson was suffused
with soft, creamy light. Ifit was less divine, it was more warmly human.
Heaven was coming down to man. The dark recesses of the mountains
began to lighten. They stood forth as at the word of command from
the Master of All; and as the changing mellow light moved downward

• that wonderful coloeaeum appeared clearly with its battlements and
peaks and floliupns, until the whole majestic landscape was revealed. .

. .

But then was no profanity in Muir’s exclamation, “We have met
with Qpdl”j§. .

. Again and again Muir would break out, after a
long silence of blissful memory, 'with exclamations: ®

“We saw it; we .saw it! He sent us to his most glorious exhibition.
Praise God, from whom all blessingß flow 1”

Ijngiah University in Closer Touch With Social
and political Dife

By WILLIAM A. ROBSON, in Chybflan Science Monitor.

Now the American university system is not R mere machine for
enabling boys and gills to earn their living any mow than the English
university ip a place whew youth imbibes a store iff exquisitely useless
knowledge concerning civilisations that have passed away. But in Amer-
ica it is nevertheless true that the college atmosphere is more utilitarian,
in the sense that education is regarded as a method of learning how to do
things than of learning away of how to look at things. And
hence in the world of action the American student is a fax more accom-
plished, person fhmn his English cousin; he can drive an automobile and
use a typewriter; in association with his fellows he Tuns a daily news-
paper and raises eupnaons sums of money to build stadiums; he is

Apeeifioaily taught how to speak in public. *He learns law and agriculture
ted *commerce and medicine and dentistry with a thoroughness that com-

, pels admiration and which makes one feel ti)at the American university
'is in closer touch with the economic life of the nation than it the-case
in England.

But his cultural development and social outlook pm not equal to those
of the average English student. InEngland the university is d microcosm
of the larger life of the nation, particularly ip its literary, sodal, and
political aspects. Every political party and every religions organization
has a branch society in almost every university, not organized from above
(like the Y. M; C. A. in America), but arising as a spontaneous growth

, among the students themselves. All the great questions of the day,
political, social, religious, litefary, and economic, aw discussed eagerly
and with a familiarity which is not to be found in the average^American
college; and the special representative of the universities in parliament

gives a background of reality to these activities.
The EpgHah university is consequently in closer touch with the

political and social life iff the nation than is the oaae in the United
States.
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Characteristics of Good Citizenship for the
Duty of National Defense

By GENERAL PERSHING, in U. S. A. Recruiting News.

The fundamental requirements of national integrity are sound and
healthy minds and bodies, a determination to support our institutions
and an intelligent participation in public affairs. These are the char-
acter ietics/of good dtugnpbip for all the duties of life as well as for the
specific duty of national defense. The development of this type of man-
hood is common objective, both for civilian agencies established to train
men foi/their responsibilities in civilian life and for the army, which must,

train wen for their tecbnfigl duties of national defense.
During the war the army had an opportunity of studying intensively

a cnws-section of our young manhood and of securing valuable data con-
ceruling their physical condition, technical skid, attitude-toward the coun-
try intelligence, and co-operative spirit. These data contain information
of/fundamental importance to all who are interested in banging up our

ybuth. What has come to be known as the War departments educational
./program includes .placing this information at the disposal of civilian
agencies in order that they may make use of it in developing) a virile type
of manhood that can be relied upon to carry on in the eternal struggle
for liberty and a larger life.'

As a fir*t step the War department wiled a conference llsat Novem-
ber for, the purpose of indicating generally tp » group of educators the
nature of this material and its value to the nation as a whole. It was
believed that these data would enable civil educational agencies to direct
more intelligently both physical and ifiental training towani a higher

conception iffindividual responsibility.
As one result, the National Amateur Athletic Federation »f America

Is composed' «f some thirty national organizations that deal wfth physical
training and development and it has undertaken the task of setthig definite
Objective standards of physical fitness and of developing competition

among local grmips for the attainment of those standards. Another
important consequence of that conference has been the cremation by
executive order of the Federal Council of Citisauahip Training. This

council is composed, at ihe rapewentatives joftwelve at the mow important

m fe» frdw*lfPwawMg feat Wife sea adwtw*n^*tasns.
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FALL OPENING SALE
i , '

Begins Friday October 5
Allis in Readiness. A complete collection of the best

Footwear Fashions, Honestly Made and SkillfullyAssem-
bled, awaits your coming.

The combined buying power of our many associated
stores, make itpossible to sell you the best in shoes at the
following unheard of low prices, which is a saving to you
of SI.OO to $3.00 on every pair.of Shoes.

LADIES’ AND GIRLS’ OXFORDS AND
STRAP PUMPS.

Log Cabin Buck, Two Button dJC QC
Strap, low rubber heel «P
Russia Calf, Plain Toe, Creased dJE QC
vamp Sport Oxford, low heel- *P*J»&*J
Brown Glazed Kid, Suede Girdle A45Strap, Plain, Toe, military heel
Bamboo Buck Back, Patent AVA E
Vamp, two buttoji, one stray __

fIP

Silver Gray Satin Strap, Low' dJO QC
covered heel, brocaded back Vv*wv

Sunset Calf Sport Oxford d*o QC
Low Heel
Black Satin Strap. Cuban covered <fcO QC
heel with bla,ck buck lattice front
Black Satin One Stray, Plain dJO A C
Toe, Cuban covered heel
Black Satin Suede

r
Girdle Strap fcO AE

low heel
Black Kid Lace d*Q A E
Oxford
Brown Calf Lace Oxford, low' dJO A E

Known Glazed Kid Strap, Tan dJO A E
Suede inlay, Cuban heel special
Patent Leather Strap Pump d*o QC
military heel w
Black Kid Strap Pump, medium d*o AC
heel ¦
A Lot of Brown Calf, Oxfords, black Kid
Oxfords, black Kid Strap Pump fcl Q Q
and brown Kid Strap Pump
Also Full Ifine of Ladjes’ and Girls' press
High Cut Shoes and Everyday Shoes at

sl.9£, $2.45, $2.95,

$3.45 “p
• I

MEN’S SHOES |
Brown Vici Bluclier, Goodyear d?E QC E
Welt, rubber heel ;

:

Browm Calf Lace, Brogue Eng- dJE QC E
lish last, welt |
Black Glazed Kid Blucher, Budd AQC -

toe, rubber heel, flexible welt sole j

Brown Calf Lace ‘Bench Made” &A QC s
English list, rubber heel , .WZ**&** 2

Russia Calf Blucher, Husky toe, A QIC
Goodyear Welt, rubber heel V :

Black Kid Plain Tpe Congress, AQC :
elastic in the .side ,

__

Chrome Mahogany Bal Byng <fc A iC :
toe, rubber heel :

Black Vici Kid Blucher, Budd d*Q QC [
toe. rubber heel WW+&& :

.Black Vici Kid, Lace, Broad <fcO QC„|
plain toe, solid comfort L :

»- • i
Burgundv Calf, Lace, Half Eng- JO 4C i
lish last' —i
Mahogany New- #0 iC j

Brown Wax Calf Blucher,- d*o QC
Medium toe ; _i_

Black Calf Blucher, Bitdd toe, dJO QC
rubber heel, all .solid ____

;J’ VwwU

A Special Lot of Men’s Whole Stock Elk j
Hide Scout Shoes, worth up (1 QQ
to S:S.M, for ,

,

Men's and Bovs' (1 QO to 4fcA QJT
Work Shoes, frdm 9 1

One of the Best Lines of Boys’ and Girls’ School Shoes
.

- Made. See Them

Parker’s Shoe Store
Between Parks-Belk and McLellan’s 5 and 10 Cent Store

Cuts Gas Bids in"
Half

Cooks a roast with tw.enty to
thirty minutes gas.
Bakes bread with fifteen minutes
gas-

Boils three vegetables with ten
minutes gas.
Come in and see the range that
will pay you monthly dividends.
Cooks With the Gas Turned Off

Chambers
COOKS Mt GAS TURNED «T*.

FREE!
During the Month of October We

WillGive Absolutely Free With Every
Chambers Fireless Range Purchased
a Humphrey Radiantfire as shown
below.

11*•».*""ff j.

Ranges Sold on Easy Monthly Pay-
ments.

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co,
n i v • ..
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